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2Building Theory for Working Model of a mixed Creative Group of the
sBlind and the Sighed: An Exploration From the Language Point of View
Is creativity linked with sight? If so, how much creativity is then lost by the
visually impaired? If not, to what aspect has a visually impaired person for creativity and
how is it different from that of a sighted person? And finally, how can the sighted and the
visually impaired cooperate to develop a creative collaboration? All these questions are
integral to this research which is still based on the essence of “Pathological 
Reduction.”This study will discuss the obstacles facing those visually impaired in an
attempt to discover the nature of creativity, and meanwhile to take a contrast view
between communication and ceativity by making an argument that “creativity is a 
concept yet communicated. “ to further deconstruction of communication.
Thinking is considered a form of inner speech. Hence, is creative thinking process
considered a form of language behavior? or is form of creative thinking a type of “text” 
to be studied? This study of creativity is based on the above-mentioned point of view.
Going forward from language and communication, we will treat creative thinking process
as a narrative of an individual’s inner communication, and so any output of the narrative
wil be considered a “text”. Thus, the recording and observation of such process will be
considered a “hypertext”.  From the theories of narrative, symbols, and cognition, we
will examine and discuss the link between the creativity and hypertext to tie in the
multiple facets of creativity. And furthermore to study the focal problems by analyzing
what is the nature of this kind of hypertext of creativity different than that of regular text.
The research was conducted in two years. The first year focused on constructing
theories of hypertext of creativity via collection and inferences of relevant theories,
interviews with experts, setup of experiments, and construction of the bridge between
creative thought and hypertext. Year two was based on the foundation laid in year one,
observing and exploring creativity of the visually impaired, the sighted, and the
collaboration between the two as a team. We attempt to discover from divergent thinking
of creativity to convergent thinking the different nature of creativity and further discuss
the impact of the aforementioned three combinations. This research will work to lay the
foundation of the collaboration between the sighted and the visually impaired.
_____________________
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Taylor,1988:118）。第二類為「最終之產品或創新」（End product or Innovation）取向
的定義，此類中以 Stein（1953）為代表，他定義創意為：「一種新奇產品誕生的過













































的「智力結構模式」（The Structure of the Intellect，以下簡稱 SI）1，也為創意思維
1 Guilford 的 SI 模式主要延伸自 Thurstone（1938）的理論，並包含了 Thurstone 所提出之七項主要
的心智能力，分別是 verbal comprehension﹐verbal fluency﹐number,; spatial visualization, memory,
perceptual speed, and reasoning（轉引自 Sternberg & Grigorenko, 2000:309-10）。Guilford 與 Thurstone









































但是 Runco 和 Chand （1995）的研究則強調知識和動機對創意思維的重要性。
他們將知識分為陳述性與程序性知識。前者可單純藉由提供資訊來促進創意思維；
















1. 先給一段約 500 字有關於 Taipei 的詳細介紹。
2. 請受試者在 3 分鐘內，「快速」想出 10 個有關宣傳「台北」的視覺文
案之呈現方式。






1. 先給受試者一段約 500 字有關於 Discovery 的詳細介紹。
2. 請受試者在 3 分鐘內，「快速」想出 10 個介紹該節目的「一句話」。
3. 請受試者再「逐步思考」出 10 個越來越好的「一句話」。
4. 請受試者在思考過程中「放聲思考」，並全程錄影
5. 三天後，請受試者再從提供的方案中過濾出最好的三個。





明眼受試者 5 人 一隊 5 人 5 人
視障受試者 5 人 一隊 5 人 5 人
肆、研究發現概述



















































































































































2 「口述影像」或成音描述（Audio Description, 簡稱 AD）的技術，主要就是在節目中對白停頓或本
身之敘述暫停處，在不干擾原節目之聲音和對白部份成音的原則下，對影像節目中出現之視覺成份
（visual elements）加以解釋與描述(Cronin & King, 1990)。這些視覺元素包含了諸如時間和空間情境























及支配這些心像的創造性能力（McGhee & Davis, 1994:161）。


















（轉引自 McGhee & Davis, 1994）。
而認知心理學者，諸如 Paivio（1980）和 Kosslyn 等（1990）則對心像的
存在與功能以及運作等方面提出了較具體的研究結果。比如 Paivio 提出了雙碼
理論（Dual-Coding Theory），即兩種內在編碼系統：「視覺編碼系統」和「言辭
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